High performance
lanolin lubricant for the
engineering industry

Get the best results
from a high performance
lanolin lubricant.
+

Long lasting protection saving time on
multiple reapplications

+

Resists acids and alkali

+

Resists being washed off surfaces

Prolan products are distributed
around the world. Contact your local
agent or view our products online at
www.prolan.co.nz

Agent:

(after the carrier has evaporated)

+

Excellent protection for parts in storage or
transit

+

Safe to handle and apply

+

Penetrates rust to protect metal & alloy
surfaces

+

Prevents moisture & oxygen from contacting
metal surfaces

+

Lifts rust scale

+

Forms a moisture barrier preventing
corrosive agents penetrating the surface

+

Frees up seized parts

+

General workshop lubricant
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The environmentally friendly workshop lubricant
for rust protection and anti-seize maintenance.

Eliminate frequent reapplications, use long lasting lanolin
grease and lubricant.
www.prolan.co.nz

Prolan is a New Zealand made
all-purpose natural lanolin lubricant
and corrosion inhibitor.

Prolan will ensure the long term protection of your
investments and assets – including your staff, and is safe on
the environment and safe to handle.

+

Prolan Medium Grade Liquid Lanolin is a brilliant
general workshop lubricant and substitute cutting
oil. It is available in a handy 300gsm aerosol can
or 1L, 4L, 20L cans. An environmentally friendly
alternative to common petrochemical products.

+

Prolan Heavy Grade Liquid Lanolin comes in
1L, 4L and 20L cans. It is most suitable for use
in highly corrosive areas and when applying to
moving parts such as chains, rollers, springs,
winches or for anti-spatter and wire rope
lubricant.

Prolan’s main ingredient, lanolin
(natural wool grease), is one of the
most versatile natural substances
on the planet. Its unique properties
surpass other petrochemical
products in performance, reliability,
longevity, protection, safety and
asset maintenance.
Save time, use a high performance
reliable product with long lasting
results.

+

Prolan Grease is an excellent anti-seize product
and will perform in the harshest of conditions
below 45˚C. It is available in 0.5L, 1L, 4L, and
20L tubs. For slow moving pins and bushes
this product will not be washed out by water or
cleaning.

Common uses & applications include:
+ Rust protection on newly machined components
+ Alternative anti-spatter or wire rope lubricant
+ To prevent galling on stainless steel and aluminium threads
+ Anti-seize for flange threads
+ Long term storage of spare parts
+ Rubber grease, no perishing
+ Mig welding nozzle dip
+ Drilling and cutting aid
+ Metal to metal soft seal gaskets
+ Long lasting corrosion protection & anti-seize on all
heavy machinery, chains, drive belts, and tools.
The complete range of Prolan products includes
light, medium and heavy grade liquid lanolin
lubricants, and anti-seize grease.

